
SOCIETY WAITS FOR SUMMER

Many Younj Women Decide They
Will Leave Town After All.

JUKE TO BRIKO MANY WEDDINGS

Several Will Uul tkarrk Af

fairs aad Anon Molt Pre-Irall- tii

FoiUlMI of tke
Karty haatr,

D '
Whan tha telephone rlns

And It Un't tor yon
Vo you ever say thins.

When tha telephone rings.
That If words could have wings

Would pa'nt all the air blue.
When tha telephone rlnge

And It lin t for youT

ftoelel Calendar.
MONDAT Mrs. Jar Dumont. bridge party

tot Ml Mrlntyre; Amateur Musical
rlub. Mis Alice Kennard, hostess; Hr.
Jerome Mage. Monday Kensington rlub;
Mn. Henry Wlndhelm, afternoon bridge.

Tt'EKPAT Mr. Daniel Blum, jr.. brio
tr Mis Mllbsnk; Mrt. Arthur Roger,
henelngton for Mra. George Later.

WEDNESDAY Mr. W. 8. Hampton en-

tertains meeting of W. W. f'hib; Wednes-
day Kenilngton, Mn. Edward M. Water,
hostess.

THURfDAT Mra. T. A. Raum, luncheon
for Miss Mllbank; Mra. H. T. Cutler and
Mra. Joseph Mandelbrg, bridge party;
Mra. rrank Walton, Mistletoe rlub;

Dancing club at Chambers."
HIDAT Omlkron rlub dancing party at
.Chambers'; progressive dinner party by

O M. Q. rlub; Mra. H. T. fuller, bridge
party! meeting of Original Bridge club.

SATURDAY Mr. and Mra. P.. A. Fnon
entertains Harmony rluh; Mra. H. T. Cut-
ler, card party; Week-En- d dancing psty
at Chambers.'

The mambtra of the younger aet will miss
ome of the moat charming young women

this aummer. for eeveral are planning to

spend eeveral monthe In Europe and eome

of the others will go to summer reaorte,
hut hava not decided definitely. Miss Jean
3udahy. Miss Helen Cudahy, Mlaa Frances

Naeh and Miss Mllbank of Los Angeles,
Cal.f will leave tha latter part of May or
the first of June for the east, where they
Will meet Mrs. Payne from Mra. Homer's
school In Waahlngton, D. C, and together
they will spend the summer months travel-
ing and visiting the Interesting places In

Europe. They plan to return In October.
Miss Ruth Moorhead left last evening to
spend the rest of this month visiting east-

ern friends, and will sail May i with Miss
Elisabeth Patterson of Denlson la., and
Mrs. Smith of Pittsburg. Miss Patterson
recently visited her cousin. Miss Miriam
Patterson and MIhs Moorhead. They will
rfObably return In September.

' fijune Is to bring many weddings among
fimaha's prominent families and several
i,t them will be among' the largest func-
tions of the summer. Several engagements

' are also expected any time, but In the
trial n, these are uncertain and no one would

j be surprised If they failed to materialise.
tfn the other hand, no one would be sur- -

prised If they did.
fjAmong the larger weddings will be that

:' of Miss Besshi Yates, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Yates to Lieutenant Charles
C. Alien of the United States army, which
will take place In June. The marriage of

' Miss Florence Heap of Wlllamstown to Mr.
Uohn Redlck, will be celebrated In June.
' Two weddings of considerable local In-

terest will tske place In Colorado, that of
Miss Eleanor Jaqulth and Mr. Clifford

. Welter, both of this city, whose marriage
will tike place June at Chase, Colo.,
where the young people will reside. The
wedding party will probably go from here
to Chase In a private car. The marriage
of MISS Ina Dowdy of Las Animas for- -
rrterly of Fort Crook to Lieutenant Martin

! Bchallenberger will take place .at the
bride's home.

The marriage of Miss Marlon Connel to
Mr. Isaac Raymond of Lincoln, will be
among the larger weddlnga. The wedding
of Miss Louise Peck and Mr. Denies Bark-alo- w

will take place some time during
June. Wednesday evening, the first day
of the month, has been seleoted for the
wedding of Miss Elolse Wood and Mr.
Harvey Mllllken. These, with some others
yet to be announced, will make June the
busiest month on the calendar. To avoid
possible confusion of dates. Inquiries have
been made by those interested which have
given people a fairly good Idea when to
etpect Invitations for some of the other
weddings.

Pleaaarea Past.
The Mistletoe club was entertained Thurs-

day evening by Miss Stella Shanahan. Six-teo- n

guests were present The next meet-
ing will be Thureday evening with Mrs.
Frank Walton.
s Brigadier General Frederick A. Smith, In
command of the Department of the Mis-
souri, and officers of his staff were theguest r Manager Byrne at the Orpheum
Friday. The party Included General Smith,
JMajolf J. P. Burhham, Major H. M. Lord,
Major C. W. Kennedy, Major D. E.

Lieutenant O. E. Mlchaelis.
Mr. ahd Mrs. John W. Madden enter-- ,

talned Informally at dinner Thursday eveni-
ng? at their home in honor of Mlaa Ruth
Moorhead. who left Friday evening for the
east, where she will aall May I for a trip

Abroad. Covers were placed for Miss Moor-
head, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crelghton, Mr.

', And Mra. Arthur Lewla, Mr. John Redlck
And Mr. and Mrs. Madden.

Miss Franoas Todd entertained the mem- -
Wb of the Wy Delta club of the Omaha
,Hlfh eohool at a plcnlo Saturday
.feoon sat the bungalow of Mr. and Mrs.
Ir.lngweJt, near Florence. Mrs.. Ring alt
7laperoned the party and the gutists of the
flub were MUsee Florence Seeley of Mt.
;Pleaat, la.; Helen Boranson, Florence
"Underamt and Florence Mason. The mem-
ber present were Misses Mary Phlllippl,
Janet Hall, Katharine Thummel, Henrietta

; Gilmore, Hasel Evans. Harriet Blake.
. Oretchen Williamson, Helen Buck, Alice
rCerier, Grace Qllmore, Helen Raj ley, Hen-- l
Ylesta MoCwgus. Mildred Merr, Mona

? Cowell, Uartom Carpenter, Ruth Gould,
i Marquerlte Fahe and Henrietta Flack.
' j Mrs. F. W. Blair entertained Saturday
:rternoxifi to celebrate the fifth birthday
i t her little daughter Helen. The chi-

ldren present were: Bernloe Young, Kd-lita-

Young, Norma Cllue, Margaret
i&lcNIece. George McNlece. Edna Taylor,
tUtsle Taylor, Charles Taylor, Treasie
He is. Elisabeth Beera, Celia Brodie,

,pmeon Brodie, Ruth Powell, George Pots-'el- l,

Hslea Blair. Eddie Blair. Minnie
5 1 .oh rmen and Marie Hurst.
i Miaa Helen Beisel entertained a number
t'ef friends Friday evening at her home to
rcelcb.rate her birthday. The evening waa
spent playing gamea, after which a lunch
was served. Mrs. Behtel was assisted by
Visa Edith Klunear. The guests included

.Ruth Weller, Holll Seward. Helen Keating,

.'Helen Strelght. Frances Bollard, Clare KI11-irea- r.

Elisabeth Hart, Iiulae Craighead.
A harls Weyrnuller, Thorwald Fiedrlckson,
Glen Musgrave, Byron Snyder, Ault Fuerst,
Robert Patten. Robert, Strehlow, Clay
Beleel and Leonard Kerr.

The April hop given by the officers at
F01. Omaha last evening waa one of the
enjojable affaiia t the wek end the

appreiate by ike guosu be.a ue of

the suspension of the parties during the
won. Those present were Misses

Ruth Lord, Florence Olmsted. Gwendolln
White, May Eaetmsa. Amy OHmore. Alice
Swltsler. Ileglna Ferrall of Albany, N. Y.;
Marlon t'onnell. Ethel Tukey, Agnee Burk-le- y.

Krani:ea Wessells. Bertha Milner of
flellevue, Grace (.'lark of Faplllion. Mar-Jur- y

llennun, Maile Mi Shane, Dorothy
Morgan. Gladys Pet em, Claire Helelie
Wooilard. Edith Locke, Eugenie Whit-mor- e.

Enid Valentine, Marjory Benson.
Josephine O'Neill, Messrs. Kenneth Lord,
I,o we. Taylor Belcher, William Schnorr,
Iternard Capon, Frank Pollard. Elmer
Cope, Ross Towle. Gerald Wharton, Paul
Beaton. John Redlck. Myles Standlsh, I .ea-

ter Philips, Hal Yates, Alexander Loom Is,
Harry Low, Conrad Young. Wylle Hafer,
Ward Price and Dr. T. H. Lacey of Council
Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doorley, Mr.
and Mra. scar Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C.
t. Armstrong. Mrs. Allen Heed, Mrs. Lydla
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook,
Mr. slid Mrs. William Vaughs, Jr.; Mrs.
Stoggsdate, Mrs. Gilchrist of Cleveland, O.;
Dr. and Mra. E. C. Henry, Colonel and
Mrs. W. A. Glaasford, Major and Mra.
Mrs. Omarbiindy, Captain and Mrs. V& T.
Wilder. Lieutenant and Mra. Dungan, U.
8. N. ; Lieutenant and Mrs. W. N. Haskell,
Major and Mrs. II. L. Gilchrist, Captain
end Mm. Meoige G. 8. Gibbs, Captain But-
ler, Dr. Brooks. U. S. N.; Lieutenants
Rogers, Fooks, Brown, Drury, Short and
Ware.

rersonal Oosslg..
Mrs. F. W. Clarke will leave Sunday

evening for Chicago.
Mrs. W. A. Aycrigg, who has been 111

for some time, Is improving.
Mis. H. G. McCarthy has returned from

a fot might's stay In Chicago.
Mr. E. L. Lomax, Jr., left last evening for

the eust to resume his studies.
Mr. J. H. Merchant has returned from a

ten days' visit In New York City.
Mihs LjuIi) I.crd left Thursday for Dixon,

III., where ahe was called by the death of a
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster have moved
Into their new home at 105 South Thirty-thir- d

street.
Mm. Russell McKelvey, who has been 111

st her home for swveral weeks, has gone to
Excelsior Hprlnps.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee McShane returned
Thursday morning from an extended trip
to the West Indies.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Coad, sr., left Fri-
day evening for Chicago, where they ex-

pect to spend a few weeks.
Miss Mary Falls is spending eeveral days

In Lincoln, where she is a guest at the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority house.

Miss Nan Smith of St. Joseph, Mo., ar-

rived Thursday morning to be the guet of
Mrs. L. L. McKenzle, 3802 North Nine-
teenth street, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barkalow and family
have moved to their new home on South
Thirty-eight- h street, which they recently
purchased of Captain Lawrence

Major and Mrs. Erwln left Tuesday for
an eastern trip. Major Erwln goes on an
Inspection tour and Mrs. Erwln will spend
a month In Washington, St. Louis and New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns, who have
been In California for some time, returned
home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wll-hel-

who have been occupying their home
during their absence, have gone to the
Rome hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metx sail April 23 on
the Frederick the Great for a four months'
trip in Europe. They will land in Naplee,
and expect to travel through, Italy, Switzer
land, Germany and France, returning about
September 1.

Countess d'Ar.evedo de Sylva of Paris,
who has been the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Arthur C. Smith, and been honor
guest at numerous social affairs, has re-

turned to her home. She was accompanied
by her daughter, Miss May de Sllva.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton will sail from New
York next Wedensday for an European trip.
She wll spend several months visiting her
sister In Paris and other friends in Europe.
Mr. Hamilton will Join her In June, and
they will spend some time traveling to
gether.

Mrs. C. K. Coutant has gone to Amarlllo,
Tex., where ehe will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Drinker and will remain until
after the wedding pf Miss Nell Brlnker and
Mr. Roscoe Klein of Salt Lake City, which
will take place Tuesday, April 19, at the
home of the bride's parents.

Mrs. F. B. Bryant and Miss Clara Mason
have returned from Wahoo, where they
attended the twentieth anniversary of the
local chapter of the P. E. O. society, which
was organized by Mrs. Bryant and Miss
Mason twenty years ago. An evening
party was given for the Omaha guests.

Captain Charles DeForest Chandler of
Washington, D. C, formerly stationed at
Fort Omaha, is expected soon to make a
short stay in Omaha before leaving for
New York to sail June 30 for a European
trls. He will return early In August and
go to his new station at Fort Leavenworth.

Mrs. Carl Funke of Lincoln has been vis-

iting her niece, Mrs. J. E. Baum, this week.
Captain W. B. Cowln, who has been

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cowln, returned to his post, Fort D. A.
Russell, Wyo. Mrs. Cowln and children
remain here a while longer as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Cowln.

A number of Omaha young women are
spending the week end In Lincoln, where
they attended the Alpha Phi dancing party
last evening at the Lincoln hotel. The
guests from Omaha Included Misses Ellxa-bot- h

Parkinson of CounoH Bluffa; Hasel
Evans, Blanche Reaver, Grace Gilmore,
Katherine Milroy, Jaaamine Sherraden
and Ruth Streltx.

Mrs. James Chadwlck was called east
last week by the serious Illness In Wash-
ington of General Evans, a relative of
tha family. Mrs. Chadwlck will sail for
Europe Muy IS. and will Join her conslns,
Mr. and Mrs. lls Reed, at Milan and will
spend some time abroad. Mr. Chadwlck,
accompanied by his aon, John, who la at
school at Haverford, Pa., will sail In June
and Join the party.

A recent number of the Manila Times
contained an account of a banquet given by
the Quill club at the Hotel Metropole, In
celebration of Washington's birthday. For
the first time In the history of the club
women were Invited to the banquet, and
one of the speakers on thla occasion was
Mrs.. Charles S. Ixiblngler, formerly of
Omaha, who gave a vivid picture of Wash-Ington- 'a

home life, relating many incidents
which portrayed the real character of the
man.

Major and Mrs. H. M. Lord, who have
been occupying the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johannea during the absence of
the latter in California, moved today to
the home of Mv- and Mra. Harry Doorly.
Mr. and Mia. Doorly and children are now

j at the home of Mrs. Doorley'e parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, to remain
until the Istter psrt of June, when- they
wll leave for Europe and Join Mr. and
Mis. Hitchcock, aha have taken a villa
near

Mr. C. E. Chase of Omaha, who is at
tending Cornell university, is the manager
of the college play, "The Misfit Man,'
which has been placing with great sue
eras in the eastera cities. They gave their
last performance of the play at the Wal-
dorf Astoria in New York. Thla waa tha
flint time that Ci.rnrll has ever aent their
college plays to New York Cliy, and the
illppflil" from (lie eattrn papers are flat-
tening to the young men. The hit of the

er
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Our New Location
318 and 320

South 16th Street

The Great Sale right in the heart of the fcascn of High Class ppare) for women and misses will soon end:

i
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play was the chorus, the men being dressed
as chorus girls.

At the annual meeting of the Tuesday
Morning Musical club Tuesday morning at
the home of Mrs. Caroline I Poppleton,
Mrs. Myron I Learned was
president; Mrs. C. M. Wilhelrn was chosen
vice president; Miss Corinne Paulsen, sec-

retary, and Mrs. C. T. Kountze, treasurer.
Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Miss Evelyn Hopper
and Mrs. Samuel Katz were chosen direct-
ors. It was decided to enlarge the mem-
bership and take In twenty-fiv- e associate
members. The dues were raised' to $3 for
active membership and $5 for associate
members.

Wedding and EngoMrements.
The engagement has been announced of

Miss Cella Well of Savannah, Ga., to Mr.
Edmund Lang of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carson announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Edith Carson, to Mr. Jesse E. Rogers. The
wedding will take place in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Storz have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Matilda Storz, to Mr. Thomas V.
Parker, the wedding to take place in June

Mr. and Mrs. John Rush have announced
tha- - engagement of their daughter. Miss
Loretta Rush, to Mr. Edward P. McLaugh-
lin of Lincoln, the wedding to take place
the early part of May.

The wedding of Miss Helen Sholes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sholes, and Mr.
Clifford W. Calkins of Lincoln, will take
place Wednesday evening, May 18, at St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church.
Miss Edith Butler will be maid of honor
and Mr. Leonard Flansburg of Lincoln will
be best man.

Mr. and Mrs H. N. Wood announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Elolne
Wood, to Mr. Harvey Mllllkln. The wed-
ding will take place Wednesday evening,
June 1, at St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church. Miss Wood Is well known
In musical circles and spent a year In Ber-
lin, Germany, after flnlnhlng at the Omaha
High school. Mr. Milliken Is a well known
young business man and la a member of
the Field club and several athletic organ-
izations.

The engagement of Miss Edith Vapor,
daughter of Mrs. M. A. Vapor, to Mr.
William F. Traenkle was announced last
week. The wedding will take place Tues-
day evening at 8:80 o'clock at the home of
the bride's mother. Dr. Frank L. Loveland
will officiate and Mr. Ben Stanley will play
the wedding march and also during the
ceremony. The ring bearers will be Mas-
ters Richard and John Welpton, and Mrs.
Alfred Riemer and Mrs. Earl Langdou will
stretch the ribbons.

For the Fatnre.
Mrs. Edward M. Slater will entertain the

Wednesday Kensington club at her home
Wednesday afternoon of next week.

Mis. Daniel Baum, Jr., will give a bridge
party Tuesday at her home in honor ot
Miss Milbank of Los Angeles, C'al., guest
of Miss Bess Baum.

Mrs. Jack Dumont will give a card party
Monday afternoon at her home In honor
of her guest. Miss Myra Mclntyre, of Han-
nibal, Mo.

Miaa Lynn Curtis will give an Informal
supper this evening at her home for Mrs
Frank Hamilton, who leave next Thursday

but
on

(BY CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS.)
WASHINGTON, April 9. to the

Publishers Press.)-Thr- ee coming- - events
are greatly Interesting society Just now.
The first Is the big show of the Washing-
ton club nest week; second
the show which will open on April

S and the third comes on April 19, when
the Judiciary committees of the house of
representatives and the senate grant hear-

ings to delegations of suffrages. Three
hundred women suffragists
from all of the United States and,
as suffrage hsa very fashionable In

New York, it is that women will
rome from there whose names aie

with the most exclusive
Perhaps Mrs. O. H. P.

Mrs. Mackay and Mies Anne MuiKan may
come from New York and It Is quite cer-

tain that a full quota will com from the
western ststes.

has not been much of an lnue
among the of In fact,
I have not heard very vlewa from
a single member of any set unless we

the words at Mrs. Alice Ixmgwoith.
Mrs. Longworlh was asked by some one,
I forget hfs name, whether she would ask
her husband's permission If she
to cany a banner through the
elroel.
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Our Woinderfal Removal Sale
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sale will certainly be a memorable event of course we knew the announce-
ment of Orkin's high class garments at such remarkable reductions right in the heart of spring
season would bring great crowds to our store, but we looked for such wonderful

When sale started we had a tremendous stock on our hands, as we epected to be in our new lo-

cation long before this, and consequently the great spring stock bought for our new store has to be
sacrificed here in order to carry out our aim of moving a single garment.

There are but a few days left of this great sale and there are thousands upon thousands of dol-

lar's worth of goods to get rid of Cloth Tailored Suits, Tailored Suits, Cloth Coats, Pongee
Coats, Evening Gowns, Cloth Dresses, Dresses, Lingerie Dresses, Linen Dresses, Skirts, Etc., Etc

Our Entire Stock of
SMART TAILORED SUITS

At Closing Out Prices
All our S6 Tall-ore- a

Suits, re-
moval

$52.50
sale price.,

All our 5 Tail-
ored Suits, $42.50

sule price.,
All our $f5 Tail-

ored Suits, re-
moval

$37.50
sale price.

All our 160 Tail-
ored Suits, re-
moval $35.00sale price.

All our $40 Tail-
ored Suits, re-
moval

$29.75
sale price.

All $37.60 Tail-
ored Suits, re-
moval

$25.00
sale price.

All our $85 Tail-
ored Suits, re-
moval $22.50

sale price.
All $29.75 Tail-

ored Suits, re-
moval

$19.50
sale price,

All our $25 Tail-
ored Suits, re-
moval

$15.00
sale price.

&r

til I I Hill,,. ,..

Up,
Mrs.

COATS
At Out

All our $43.00
Coats, removal
sale

All $40.00
Coats, removal
snle

All our $37.60
fonts, removal
sale

All our $36.00
Coata, removal
sale price

All our $29.76
Coats, removal
sale price

All our $27.60
Coats, removal
sale price

AH our $25.00
Coats, removal
sale price

All our
Coats, removal
sale

All our S19.R0
Coats, removal
sale price

iwJiosjiini
1 $rLsf:
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our

our

our

our

Reasons out
We Are, as Is known, the largest

handlers of AUTOMATIC, or self playing
pianos In the west, and sell five automatic
Instruments to one manual, or played

And some time ago we thought
ordinary piano business would work well in
connection with "Automutlcs" -- but it

.Selling pianos a fixm iul force
of Malestnen and MOKK room thnn we ran
possibly devote to It. Closing Out Sale,
therefore, emanates from purely "business
motives" we can use the space to bet-
ter advantage some of our OTHER lines.

Social Affairs at the Capital

Three Big Events Loom Greateit is the Suffrage Conference

Set for Next Week Lonfworth's Attitude the Vote Question

Golf is the King Now Among; the Folks at Washington.

(Special

Kennel the
horse

will gather
sections

become
espected

iden-

tified American
society. Uelmont,

Suffrage
women Washington.

decided
con-

sider

wanted
suffrage

This that
the

never
the

not

Silk
Silk

re-
moval

Closing

price
our

price

price

price

piano.

doesn't.

Smart

for New York, and will sail April 20 for
Europe. ,

Several alumni of the various college

fraternities will attend the annual Pan
Hellenic banquet at the I.indell hotel at
Lincoln next Wedensday night. The toast-mast-

will be Mr. W. E. Hardy of Lin-

coln, who graduated from the slate uni-

versity in 1SS.1. and among tlicsj who will
speak are Governor A. C. Shallenberger,
Superintendent W. 1.. Stephens of the Lin-
coln schools. Chancellor Samuel Avery of

the University of Nebraska, J. T. Lees,

head of the department of Greek al the
state university and head of the Nebraska
Interfratemlty council, and one or two
active fraternity men at the university.
The board of regents of the university
.iave been invited to the banquet.

"Certainly not." she responded, with
Rooseveltlan vigor, "I would carry a suf-

frage banner If I wanted to."
Mrs. Rachael Forest Avery, first vice

"president of the National American Wom-

en's Suffrage association, haa come here
several times In the Interest of the coming
hearing.

However, It is a safe hazard there
will be many notables in the city and
that will pioflt accordingly.

Speaking of golf, Charley Taft
has Inherited his loe of the ram from
Ms father. Master Charles haa a com-

pile golf and likes match games
with his father, but. of coure, he cannot
beat the mighty golfer. Master Charles has
hope some day of playing as well as his
father.

Dancing, automobila riding and walking
all prevldMit:al recreations, have now
given way to King Ciolf. With the return
ot pleasant weathrr Prculdent Taft has
been plaing golf as often as he gets
time for a game. For weeks during the
latter end of the winter President Taft
spoke longingly of the days when he could

troll over Chevy Chase linka chasing the
festive golf ball.

It Is to tell who will form the

Onr Entire Stock of
STUNNING

$22.50

Onr Entire
BEAUTIFUL

Frices At Closing: Oat
All $75.00$29.75 Dresses, removal
sale price

All $540$27.59 Dresses, removal
sale price

All $46.00
$25.00 Dresses, removal

sale price
'All our $40.00

$22.50 Dresses, removal
sale price

AH our $35.00
$19.50 Dresses, removal

sale price
All $30.00

$17.50 Dresses, removal
snle price

All our $5.0O
$15.00 removal ,

sale price
All our $22.50

$12.50 Dresses, removal
sale price

All our $17.50$10.00 Dresses, removal
sale price

o

H

for close
well

hand
the

our
takes

This

piano
for

that

society

Master

outfit

difficult

Dresses,

1510
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extraordinary

enthusiasm.

DRESSES BEAUTIFUL

$49.50 our
$15.09

$37.50 our
$13.75

$32.50 $12.59
$29.75

..$9.75
$22.50
$19.50

..$8-7-
5

our

$15.00
$12.50
$10.00 price.....

he out 7 at

an
The you save

We are going to sell the eight pianos
spoken of above, JUST as will
at "MANUFACTURERS' COST"
freight. This you will be able to
purchase the piano houses' piano
for $lSO and other priced instruments In
proportion. To sell instruments as
quick as we have planned to we
shall offer as EASY a way paying for
oh was ever devised by ANY piano house. In
order to dispose we will do ANY-
THING but lose the Instruments be-
ing sparklingly should at least get
COST plus freight.

golf cabinet this year. Secretary Knox is
an golf player. Senator Bourne Is

another. Representative Payne Is prac-

ticing with vigor to master the fine
points of the game. Postmaster General
Hitchcock is who seeks the de-

lightful pleasure of the links.
Golf will be tlu fashionable sport in

Washington this

The younger set In the capltu has gos-

siped to some extent about Knox,
son of Secretary Knox, who unexpectedly
married over east, likening this
match to the marriage of Senator Aldrich'a
son to a millinery designer some time ago.
In Washington Secretary Knox and Senator
Aldrlch are powers. Aldrich Is
called "Boss of the Senate" by some of the
out-of-to- newspapers and It Is unneces-
sary to point to the high station of Secre-
tary Knox. But the sons of these gentle-
men are unknown in Washington society.

Neither young Mr. Knox nor young Mr.
Aldrlch has the slightest desire for society
here. The prestige of their name would
have been the open sename to any set they

have desired to enter.
Washington society Is speculating whether

either might In the course of the present
administration come here to

Much Interest heie attends the twentieth
annual reunion of confederate veterans at
Mobile on the 26lh. Every effort has been
made to make the affair a succes. I note
that General Kvans, commander-in-chie- f

of the Union Confederate Veterans, has
named as chief sponsor Miss Lucy Davis
Hayes, daughter of the late Mrs. Jcwl
Addiaon Hayes, of Colorado Sprinirs, and
granddaughter of Admiral Sein mt. An-

other appointment is that of Mrs. Harvey
E. Jones of Montgomery as matron of
honor for the Alabama division. Mrs.
Jones is the daughter of Bishop Wilmer,
who Is known to fame as the war bishop
ot Alabama. All these persons are known
In Washington.

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt-Lon- g worth, who Is
going to England to meet her parents, will
return with Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt.
Mis. Lotigworth may meet the Rookeveils
upon the continent. She will doubtleas h
entertained lavishly In London and in
Paris, too. If she visits there.

General Clarence Kdwards, President
Taft'a Intimate friend, will leave early In
July lor I trip to he Pacific coast on
official duty and will be accompanied by

Kdwards and their only daughter.
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All our $15.00
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Every piano here is high grade some
are priced kiudu others are

with every point of the widely
makes that you are

money for around town. We are not going
to get or "paw up (lie as
piano houses are in the habit of doing we
are going to offer the prices
ever In Omaha on pianos. Hut, mind
you, there are EIGHT you'll
have to act most likely we will not

them again the ought
to go or at the prices asked.

one our
it is

Stylish Patterns for
$2.50

F. &

The general will return here from Hawaii,
but Mrs. Edwards and will
go to Kuropo, where the will remain for a
year. Mih Edwards will be pluced In
school In Paris for and Mrs.
Edwards will remain near her during next
winter. General Edwards will Join them
late In the summer fullowliiK and return
with them. General and Mrs. Edwards
will give up their house In
square, w here tiicy have apent the last few-year-

Their lust dinner party was given
In honor of thu German and
Countess von ItcniHtorf f. Mrs. Edwards
will Join her near lluffalo, for a
few weeks b fore leaving with the general.

I understand that Miss Katherine s,

who is an ardent may
go abroad In June for the
horse show In lxndon. Senator Elklns
hain t time for horse shows, so his daugh-
ter may be by Mrs. EIKIiik.

If this comes to puns, Alms
Elklns may have the of

the of a fellow
resident of West Virginia, for C. W. Wat-
son of YV Va., will have sav-er-

exhibit and It is pretty safe to guesa
that he will take some blue nhl.oiis. If
he falls to do so II will btt the first time.

Next week will be given over to charity.
Two theatrical on Thurs-
day right will split the Presi-
dent and Mr. Taft will attend one of the

at the National theater. An-
other will be given at the Belasco. On the
eiifuing Hai'irday night the
of the Juvenile club will give
an; in the buautlful new
mansion of Mrs. Francis Moras Mis
Ciunnan, a niece of former Senator Teller,
will be one of the singers. Among the

are Mrs. James 8. Sherman.
Mis. Knox, Mra Mis.
Cuunte von llei iibioi f f, Mia. Aldilch,
Mrs. Mr. Edson Uradley, Mi.
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Our eight remaining instruments must
forced within next days

stp!ys freight!:
(New pianos only-nev- er used hour)
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When you buy of hats you know
that just the right thing

$5,
STREET HATS,

M. SCHADELL
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$7, $9, $10 and Up
UP. CHILDREN tod MISSES, 50c DP.

CO,, 1522 Douglas Street

If you see it In our ad it's so

GOLD
JEWELRY

All the. styles of more recent date
All the staple styles, both the costly
and elaborate, to the dainty inexpen-
sive ornament, can be found in our
stock.

t. i.,t. n mir varld
t! llnea of rings, hat plm, buckles,

brooches, pins. waist sets, curf
links, scarf pins, chains, lockets,
fobs, etc.

Buy from us once and you will be
our customer always.

YGoLBJ'SlLVCnSMITMS!
ists a oouoLss ts.V

m.

Save Your CombingsLadles! and bring tbem to we.

I Make All Kind of Hair fjoods.
Switches, $1.50; Poiiipailours, SI.23;
Transformations, 9I.SU; Tuff a 10c cm.

Mail Order Promptly Filled. Address
MIW. H. MATTIIKWH,

304 IT rills Blk. Omaha, Web. TeL P. 303

Murray Crane, Mr. Joi.n Hays Hajjitno-id- ,
Mis. Walter Mclean swd Mis.


